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European Board of Surgery Qualifications in Vascular Surgery
(EBSQ-VASC) Assessments. Three Years’ Experience
J. Buth*, Secretary General European Board of Vascular Surgery, and B. Nachbur, Chairman Court of
Assessors EBSQ-VASC
Department of Surgery, Catharina Hospital, Eindhoven, The Netherlands, and Department of Thoracic and
Cardiovascular Surgery, Insel Spital, University of Bern, Switzerland
Aim of the Assessments True harmonisation is signified by the fact that this
qualification can be obtained by most young vascular
The European Board of Surgery in Vascular Surgery surgeons in spite of some differences in training sched-
ules, which are all based on national arrangements. Not(EBSQ-VASC) assessments were held for the first time
in 1996 in the Libreria San Marco, Hospital SS Giovanni only young vascular surgeons may find it important to
obtain this qualification. It is likely that directors ofe Paulo in Venice. It was organised at the time of the
joint meeting of the European Society of Vascular training programmes will be interested in a system
that allows them to compare the results of their pro-Surgery and the International Society of Cardio-
vascular Surgery – European Chapter. Subsequent grammes with other departments. The assessments
consist of two parts: Part I, which includes an eligibilitymeetings in 1997 and 1998 were held in the Palacio
da Cruz Vermelha in Lisbon, and in the Department test, and Part II, which is a viva voce examination.
of Humaniora of the Sorbonne University in Paris.
The European Board of Vascular Surgery (EBVS)
was the first surgical speciality board (under the pres- Eligibility Criteria
idency of P. L. Harris, 1994–1997) associated with the
European Board of Surgery (EBS) that provided an Applicants must be: (a) citizens of a country, which
opportunity to young surgeons to obtain a certificate has full membership status of the Union Europe´en des
as proof of successfully completed training in a surgical Me´decins Spe´cialistes (UEMS), i.e. a European Union
speciality field. In fact, the reason for establishing Member state, Norway, Switzerland or Iceland, (b) in
UEMS Speciality Boards was within European Union the possession of a certificate of completion of specialist
legislation, which defined freedom of movement of training (CCST) in Vascular Surgery, or in General
professions and provision of services as a basic prin- Surgery (in countries where no vascular certificate can
ciple. UEMS sections and divisions were charged with be obtained), issued by a competent national authority
the task to achieve harmonisation with regard to med- within a 6-year period of the date set for Part II EBSQ-
ical specialist training and professional practice stand- VASC assessments.
ards in the different European Union Memberstates. The minimum acceptable duration of training for
Candidates now receive the opportunity to dem- EBSQ-VASC is six years (combined duration of com-
onstrate that they have completed a high standard mon trunk and vascular training). This must include
training programme in the field of Vascular Surgery a minimum total of three years in specialist vascular
and, when they pass, they are allowed to carry the surgical units, one of which may be undertaken as
title EBSQ-VASC as a unique proof of recognition. part of common trunk training. Candidates must have
completed two or more years’ experience in Vascular
Surgery at an advanced level. Experience acquired as
* Please address all correspondence to: J. Buth, Department of a specialist or as a consultant on a unit with seniorSurgery, Catharina Hospital, P.O. Box 1350, 5602 ZA Eindhoven,
The Netherlands. or more experienced colleagues may be taken into
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Table 1. Results of the EBSQ-VASC assessments during the initial 3 years.
1996 1997 1998
Total expressions of interest 103 51 53
Total eligible to take assessments 15 20 16
Number awarded EBSQ-VASC 13 16 13
Countries of successful candidates
Austria – 3 –
Belgium 3 (1) 3 –
France – – 1
Germany – 2 (1) 4
Greece 2 3 (1) 2 (2)
Italy 2 (1) – (1) 1
Luxembourg 1 – –
Norway – 1 –
Spain – 1 (1) 1 (1)
Sweden 3 – –
Switzerland 1 1 2
The Netherlands 1 2 2
U.K. – – 1
( ) not successful.
account, but at least one year of advanced vascular local hospital administration. A scoring system is used
surgical training must be undertaken in a nationally as an objective measure to quantify the candidate’s
recognised training post. In addition, the guidance experience. A minimum score of so-called indicator
notes for Part I EBSQ-VASC include a minimum ac- procedures must be obtained. In addition, the overall
ceptable total experience of non-vascular and specialist operative logbook and other clinical activities, such as
vascular surgical procedures, open and endovascular, supervised clinical ward rounds, out-patient clinic
either as first assistant or as principal surgeon. With experience and scientific work, as indicated by pub-
regard to vascular experience, 400 procedures must lications and presentations, should reflect adequate
be accumulated within a maximum continuous period exposure to the diagnosis and treatment of patients
of 5 years. The quality of training in common trunk with vascular disease. Recorded operative experience
and vascular surgery is assessed by application of a is categorised in: (a) experience obtained by assisting
credit point system. Successful candidates must obtain the trainer, (b) performing operations while being
a minimum number of credit points. assisted by the trainer, or (c) operations performed
independently, with the assistance of a less-ex-
perienced colleague: for example, a resident in general
surgery.Part I Assessments
Application forms are processed by the central EBSQ
Office, which is also responsible for the EBSQ as-Part I involves submitting an application form with
sessments of other surgical boards, such as for Generalinformation detailing several aspects regarding the
Surgery, Coloproctology, etc. This office, which wastraining. Information about the duration of training,
established by Prof. R. M. Greenhalgh, chairman of thetraining institutions, names of the director of the train-
EBSQ committee, (presently Chairman of the UEMSing programme and other trainers, and practical con-
Section of Surgery) is responsible for the entire ad-tents of the training period enable the candidate’s
ministrative process, such as confirmation of eligibilityeligibility for further assessment to be determined.
criteria, proof of nationality, CCST, presence of sig-Operative experience is documented by a logbook,
natures of trainers, remittance of assessment fees etc.which in fact is the most important aspect of this Part
An Assessment Committee examines the Part I ap-1 assessment. Logbook information includes the names
plications in detail with regard to the recorded ex-or identification numbers of the patients in whose
perience of the candidate. This committee consistedoperations the candidate was involved, the types of
of Mr. P. L. Harris, Prof. B. Nachbur, Prof. W. Paaske,operations, the dates when and the institutions where
Prof. J. Rauwerda, Prof. G. Torsello, Prof. R. Vanmaele,the procedures took place. This document should be
Mr. J. Wolfe, and Dr. J. Buth. If necessary, additionalsigned by the director(s) of the training programme.
information is obtained from the candidate himself,Logbook information may be cross-checked by the
Assessment Committee by requesting details from the the trainer, or from the national EBVS representative.
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Table 2. EBSQ-VASC Assessments. Candidates who obtained the certificates.
1996 1997 1998
P. Berg (m) Belgium H. H. Eckstein (m) Germany L. Eisner (m) Switzerland
L. Claeys (m) Belgium C. van der Waal (m) The Netherlands J. M. Fontcuberta Garcia (m) Spain
M. Enzler (m) Switzerland U. Weiher (f) Greece M. M. Heiss (m) Germany
Ph. Eucher (m) Belgium M. Furrer (m) Switzerland C. Kladeftiras (m) Greece
A. Guidiceandrea (m) Italy M. M. C. Philippe (m) Belgium P. Lermusiaux (m) France
T. Jonung (m) Sweden J. Quendt (m) Germany C. N. Zarmakoupis (m) Greece
H. Parsson (m) Sweden A. A. E. A. de Smet (m) The Netherlands R. Tutein Nolthenius (m) The Netherlands
F. Reedy (m) Italy P. G. Bull (m) Austria Y. P. Panayiotopoulos (m) Greece
F. Schol (m) The Netherlands T. J. Ho¨lzenbein (m) Austria U. Sulkowski (m) Germany
M. Scoccianti (m) Italy A. Giannoukas (m) Greece P. F. Wigger (m) Switzerland
P. Stabel (m) Belgium F. van den Brande (m) Belgium K. D. Ktenidis (m) Germany
K. Trigonakis (m) Greece D. Iliopoulos (m) Greece G. Vigliotti (m) Italy
A. Potemkowski (m) Sweden E. Andersen (m) Norway T. Nolte (m) Germany
E. Gruber (m) Austria N. A. Koedam (m) The Netherlands
J. P. Haxhe (m) Belgium
J. A. Gonzales-Fajardo (m) Spain
f=female, m=male.
In some countries (France) a formal preselection is Vascular Surgeons in Training (EAVST), the Permanent
Working Group of hospital physicians in trainingmade by the EBVS representative on behalf of the
(PWG) and the Management Council of the UEMS.national Vascular Surgical Society. Only candidates
The assessment includes a large set of constructedwho have satisfied the national requirements and had
questions on the basis of clinical case histories dealingtheir training completed in an approved programme
with variable pathology. In this structured set-up un-are encouraged to take the European assessments.
equivocal answers are expected, avoiding as much asWhether this arrangement will be followed by other
possible any bias emanating from different views ofcountries is subject to debate. Following this process
the assessors. The majority of these questions wereeligible candidates receive an invitation from the EBSQ
prepared by the chairman of the Board of Assessors.Office to sit the Part II assessments.
All questions and answers were critically reviewed by
the Assessment Committee several months before the
actual examinations. The Court of Assessors is com-
Part II Assessments prehensively briefed on the contents and the ex-
amination schedule during a meeting on the day before
The practical arrangements for Part II are the re- the assessments. It should be emphasised that EBSQ-
sponsibility of the Secretary General of the EBVS in a VASC examinations would never be possible without
concerted effort with the central EBSQ Office. Can- the commitment of the assessors, who are prepared
didates are informed of the dates, the time schedule to spend their time and make expenses in the interest
of the day, and the venue where the assessments take of European Vascular Surgery.
place. During the past assessments the examination The assessments consist of three components: (i)
took place in three shifts with two hours for each discussion and questioning on the basis of three clinical
group of candidates. Some candidates have a less- case histories, (ii) interview on the contents of the
than-adequate command of the English language, and logbook as provided by the candidate at Part I, and
they may request the assistance of an interpreter (mem- (iii) questions relating to study design, which may
ber of the Court of Assessors). A court of 20–30 as- also include topics of basic science, medical statistics,
sessors is selected from EBVS representatives or from vascular laboratory principles, and medical ethical
other recommended vascular surgeons from different questions. Scores of all questions are recorded and
European countries. It has been the rule that a can- summed up for the different assessments components.
didate is examined and evaluated by 6 assessors, two The greatest weight is put on the scores from the
for each of the three assessment parts, allowing for a clinical case histories. The interview regarding the
well-balanced judgement of his/her knowledge. In logbook is meant to enquire into the candidate’s per-
addition, it has been considered advantageous that sonal experience and views on operative techniques
assessors examine several candidates, to be able to and indications. After the assessments the Court of
compare the levels of surgical knowledge. Observers Assessors discusses the results. The threshold for the
were present at all assessments from the European overall score for a candidate to pass the examination
is set at two-thirds (66%) of the maximum score.Board of Surgery (EBS), the European Association of
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Fig. 1. Celebrating the success of the candidates who passed the 1997 EBSQ-VASC assessments in the Palacio da Cruz Vermelha in Lisbon.
Candidates who have Passed the Assessment assessors. Most candidates consider the assessments
as a fair and objective test of their acquired knowledge
The number of candidates has varied during the last and clinical judgement. At later response it was in-
three years from 15 to 20. They originate from most dicated by several that the assessment and the cer-
European countries, although there were few can- tificate had facilitated their prospects for further
didates from the U.K. and from France. An average academic or professional careers. The original goal of
of 80% of all candidates were successful in passing an objective and high-standard examination ap-
the assessments (Table 1). What advantages do these parently has been obtained during this initial three-
young vascular surgeons have over their colleagues year experience. The names of the successful can-
who have not taken this voluntary assessment? They didates are presented in Table 2. A photograph of
have received objective evidence that their theoretical candidates celebrating their qualification together with
and practical experience obtained during the training the assessors has already become a tradition in the
period was satisfactory, while in addition the training short history of the EBSQ-VASC assessments (Fig. 1).
programme involved has proved to meet the high
standards set by an independent group of experienced Accepted 26 March 1998
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